Development of hybridoma-produced antibodies directed against Eimeria tenella and E. mitis.
Hybridoma cell lines, which secreted antibodies directed against two different strains of Eimeria tenella and one strain of E. mitis, were produced by fusion of spleen cells from sporozoite-immunized Balb/cByJ mice with P3-X63-Ag8 myeloma cells. The antibodies demonstrated at least eight different binding patterns on or in air-dried sporozoites as determined by the indirect immunofluorescent antibody (IFA) test. These patterns varied from a general internal fluorescence similar to that seen with sporozoites exposed to hyperimmune chicken serum, to fluorescence observed on the tip, pellicle, and refractile body of the parasite. Five cloned, antibody-secreting cell lines were successfully established. Four of these clones produced antibody that reacted only with various strains of E. tenella and cross-reacted with no other species of coccidia. The fifth clone produced antibody directed against only E. mitis and did not react with any other coccidial species.